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Hello there!

Thanks so much for downloading this PDF! 

Inside you'll find lots of info about spiritual business

coaching; how it can help you follow your heart and

stand out from the crowd so you can attract your dream

clients and abundance into your business and life. 

As a business owner myself, over the years I've

struggled to find business coaches who truly

understood how important spiritual alignment &

following our hearts is in creating the business and life

of our dreams.

What's holding us back isn't a lack of knowledge and

knowhow about marketing, social media, sales and

business strategy. We can find this information

everywhere. It's the connection with our heart, our

intuition, spirit and inner confidence that's the missing

piece.

If you're hustling, consuming all the freebies, courses,

programs and coaching and still not creating the impact

or success you desire, then Spiritual Business Coaching

can help you get 'unstuck' and out of your head so you

can create the kind of business and life that you've been

dreaming about.

W E L C O M E !  I ' M  S O  E X C I T E D  T O
S H A R E  M O R E  I N F O  A B O U T
C O A C H I N G  W I T H  Y O U !



Listen and hear your heart over the noise of your

head and the world around you!

Reconnect with your intuition and higher self so you

can lead your business from a place of love,

inspiration, clarity and confidence.

Let go of the internal and external beliefs and

expectations that have been blocking your

connection with your heart. 

Explore that inner magic that lies within you. Become

re-acquainted with who you really are in your heart,

the messages you want to share with the world and

the unique attributes that make you STAND OUT from

the crowd.

Feel confident to speak up, be yourself & follow your

heart, so you can; attract dream clients, make a

powerful difference in the lives of your clients now

and a legacy for the generations that follow.

Move past indecision, doubt, second guessing to

create a clear path forwards in your business and life. 

Start taking actions which feel deeply aligned with

who you are and turn your dreams into reality. 

Spiritual Business Coaching can help you:

H O W  C A N  C O A C H I N G  H E L P  Y O U ?



Spiritual business coaching is results

oriented and can help you take the steps

needed to:

⭐  Follow your heart in your business so you can
finally do what you’ve been dreaming of.

 

⭐  Receive abundance (eg. inspiration, opportunities,
clients, money etc.) in your life and business.

 

⭐  Show up courageously, confidently and
authentically in your marketing (ie. video, podcasts,

social media etc.)
 

⭐  Stand out from the crowd and attract dream clients
you LOVE working with and who want to pay you for

your services.
 

⭐  Sell from a place of love joy and service.
⭐  Create inspired and moving programs, workshops
and content that connects and resonates with your

clients.
 

⭐  Follow your dream of being a speaker. 
 

⭐  Write that book you’ve been dreaming about.
 

⭐  Set boundaries, say ‘no’ and let go of the things no
longer serving you like second guessing and

indecision.
 

⭐  Have doors and opportunities open up to you in
surprising ways...and more...

W H A T  B E N E F I T S  C A N  I  E X P E C T  T O
S E E  I N  M Y  B U S I N E S S ?



My name is Emily Wilks!
  

I help women follow their heart & stand out from the

crowd so they can attract their dream clients and

abundance into their business & life. 

I have a professional background in senior leadership,

psychology and business, having worked in large organisations

for many years and more recently leading my own coaching

business since 2016. 

Being a lover of science and evidence, I mixed in evidence

based circles in my leadership and professional life but found

myself hiding my spiritual side for many years.

Early in 2020 I decided to finally follow my heart, embrace and

blend these different sides of myself and to support other

women to do the same. 

To my surprise many business coaches either didn't follow their

heart or honour the spiritual side of business and life, or chose

not to share these sides of themselves in their coaching

offerings.

Sensing a huge gap in the market for women like me who love

business, leadership, evidence based approaches AND

spirituality, I now help women all over the world follow their

heart and embrace their own inner spiritual side so they can

create, lead and live the business and life of their dreams.

A B O U T  M E



Pre-Coaching Journaling Workbook

One week of intensive 1 - 1 support

1 x 90 minute private coaching session

7 days of unlimited email/voxer coaching (Mon - Fri)

Wrap-Up Journaling Workbook at completion

I offer three levels of coaching support:
  

Option 1 - Reconnect & Elevate 

This program has been designed to help you follow your

heart and tune in to your intuition and higher-self, so you can

lead your business and life from a place of greater

inspiration, clarity and confidence.

What's included:

For more info about this program click here.

Your Investment:

$475 USD / 1 Week Intensive Support 

(Please note: at 60% off my usual coaching rates, this is an

Introductory Offer only available for a limited time) 

Click the here to sign up, complete a short pre-

coaching questionnaire and schedule your time.

W H A T  A R E  M Y  C O A C H I N G  O P T I O N S ?

https://www.emilywilks.com/reconnect-elevate
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20791254&appointmentType=25846409


Pre-Coaching Questionnaire & Journaling Workbook

Twelve months of 1 - 1 coaching

1 x 60 min private coaching session per month OR 2 x 30

minute private coaching sessions per month.

3 days email/voxer coaching per month.

BONUS: Full access to my Member's Area including all my

pre-recorded programs.

 No lock in contracts. Pay month to month. Access to a

fixed monthly rate over the 12 month period.

Option 2 - The Spiritual CEO 

Have you been dreaming of having access to regular,

affordable coaching support to help you follow your heart as

you lead your business? And would you love to stand out

from the crowd online so you can attract your dream client's

and abundance into your business and life?

I've created this powerful, yet highly accessible, private

coaching program for women who LOVE spirituality, who

want to follow their heart, connect with their inner wisdom,

AND see concrete results and outcomes in their business.

What's included:

For more info about this program click here.

Your Investment:

$997 USD / Month OR $9,970 USD / Year

 

Click the here to sign up, complete a short pre-

coaching questionnaire and schedule your time.

W H A T  A R E  M Y  C O A C H I N G  O P T I O N S ?

https://www.emilywilks.com/the-spiritual-ceo
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20791254&appointmentType=21602985


Follow your heart & tune in to your intuition and higher-

self so you can lead your business and life from a place of

greater inspiration, clarity and confidence. 

Create your unique brand of magic to share with the

world and stand out from the crowd, so you can attract

your dream client’s and abundance into your business and

life. 

One month of intensive 1 - 1 support

Pre-Coaching Questionnaire & Journaling Workbook

4 private coaching sessions - UNLIMITED time frame.

UNLIMITED voxer/email coaching (Mon - Fri)

FULL access to my Member's Area for the duration of

your program.

Post-Coaching Wrap-Up Journaling Workbook

Option 3 - Your Brand of Magic 

 This intensive, high value program has been designed to help

you:

What's included:

For more info about this program click here.

Your Investment:

$3,600 USD / 1 Month Intensive Support 
 

(Payment plans available - please email to discuss options).

Click the here to sign up, complete a short pre-

coaching questionnaire and schedule your time.

W H A T  A R E  M Y  C O A C H I N G  O P T I O N S ?

https://www.emilywilks.com/your-brand-of-magic
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20791254&appointmentType=24501765


Create Lead Live, is my unique spiritual coaching framework

that guides me as I support you to create the business and

life of your dreams. 

Create

I believe it's through freeing your mind, raising your energy

and unlocking your grandest visions that you can

intentionally create the business and life you dream of. 

Lead

I believe we're all here to authentically express ourselves,

share our unique message with the world and leave a

powerful legacy for the generations that follow. 

I'll support you to transcend whatever has been holding you

back so you can courageously lead yourself and step up as

the leader of your business and in support of your clients. 

Live

When you enjoy each day, take inspired action, have fun and

practice gratitude and presence in your life, you'll more

easily connect with your intuition and the unique spiritual

solutions that help you experience deep fulfilment in your life

and business. 

M Y  C R E A T E ,  L E A D ,  L I V E  C O A C H I N G
F R A M E W O R K



I'm new to business, is this program suitable

for me?

Absolutely! This program is for women of all ages and stages

in their life and business journey. The focus of the work is on

listening to your heart and connecting with your intuition and

confidence so you can live authentically, attract your  dream

clients by sharing your unique brand of magic with the world. 

I'm an experienced and successful business

owner, what can I gain from this program?

This program has been especially designed to support

anyone who wants to stand out, lead and make their own

unique difference in the world. Whatever stage of business

you're at, following your heart and intuition will benefit all

touched by your business.

Is these fixed programs or are they flexible to

meet my specific coaching needs?

All of these private coaching programs are 100%

personalised and co-created with you to meet your specific

needs. As we commence your coaching program we'll clarify

your hopes and dreams for our work together to make sure

we have a clear focus at the outset and make the most

effective use of our time together.

F A Q S



Can I extend coaching beyond our initial

package?

Yes. Each of these programs are designed to help you hear

what's in your heart and develop that strong connection with

your intuition in a very short time so you can more easily and

effectively coach yourself at the completion of coaching. If

during our work together you decide a longer period of work

would be beneficial for you, we can create a revised,

extended and personalised program for you.

Are payment plans available to assist me in

accessing these programs?

Please contact me via email on coaching@emilywilks.com  

should you need a payment plan to support you in accessing

the above private coaching programs. I would be happy to

assist you.

Can I access a complimentary clarity call with

you to ask any questions I have and decide

whether coaching is right for me?

Yes!! Certainly. If you're considering purchasing one of the

above private coaching programs and have questions, I

would be happy to assist you with further information as you

make your decision. You will need to fill out a pre-call

questionnaire to assist us during this call. Please note: I don't

provide free coaching as part of this call. 

Click here to book a 

Complimentary Clarity Call with me. 

F A Q S

mailto:coaching@emilywilks.com
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20791254&appointmentType=17427567
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20791254&appointmentType=17427567
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20791254&appointmentType=17427567
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20791254&appointmentType=17427567


Contact Me

Book a clarity call here to learn more about

coaching with me.

Email me here to seek further information or

ask any questions you might have.

Check me out below:

Website: www.emilywilks.com

 

Instagram: @emilywilkscoaching

 

Facebook: @emwilkscoaching

 

Youtube Channel:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQpZd-

e1QRfLD5M6hG6piw

 

Podcast:

https://podcasts.apple.com/au/podcast/dreams-

of-fairy-godmothers/id1492561086

 

 

I can't wait to hear from you!
 

W H A T ' S  T H E  N E X T  S T E P ?

https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20791254&appointmentType=17427567
https://app.acuityscheduling.com/schedule.php?owner=20791254&appointmentType=17427567
mailto:coaching@emilywilks.com
mailto:coaching@emilywilks.com
http://www.emilywilks.com/
https://www.instagram.com/emilywilkscoaching/
https://www.facebook.com/emwilkscoaching
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCLQpZd-e1QRfLD5M6hG6piw
https://podcasts.apple.com/au/podcast/dreams-of-fairy-godmothers/id1492561086

